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MATTER OF: Bromfield Corporation

DIOEUT: /

1. Proteut concerning SBA denial to leeua COC is denied,
since record doea not show that SBA failed to consider
information vital to reuponsibility determination.

2. Where there is no evidence of arbitrary or capricious
action by procuring activity toward protester, claim
for bid preparation and related costs is denied.

Tbs Borofield CorpOriiat'OD(Brasidild', protests the refusal by

the Small BUsiness Admininfration (SBA) to ieeue it a certificate
of cnMpetency (COCd In connection w(th folicitation Nth ra62670-77-
B-OO0;lsiued by the Department of *.h-s Navy for the overhaul of
the deetroyer "Brushy." Bromfield contendu that the SBA "failed
to consider infonsation vital to responsibility Cu3te2!mination "
Subi tAfornatioc involver'Bromfield's planning, vendor and sub-
c0'tractnr comaiturnts, staffing, and cash flow projection. In
additi.on, roufleld requecse reimbursement for all coats :ncurred
incident to the preparation of its bid and to the Navy and SBA
preavard surveys.

Bromfield's low bid ,waa rejected by the contracting officer on
the basisathat'Broafield was not a reaponaible bidder. Since
Bromfield wan a =,uall business concern, thq contracting officer
referred the question of Bromfield's capacity and/or credit to the
SBA in accordance with Armed Services Procurement Regulation
I 1-705.4(c) (197f ed.).

We have consistently held that the refusal by the SEA to issue
a COC must be asd a affirmation of thea contracting officer'a
negative determination of responsibility. Further, under 15 U.S.C.
* 637(b)(7) (1970), the SBA has the authority to imsue or deny a COC
snd our Office has no authority to reviev an SBA determination, to
require issuance of a crM, or to reopen a case when a COC has been
denied. See 53 Coop. Gen. 344, 346 (1973). However, we will make
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appropriate recce.endatiaon where the retord disclomer that
Inforation vital to a responsibillit deternluation haa not been
conuiderad. Building Maintenance SPectalitse. Inj., 3-186441,
September 10, 1976, 76-2 CPD 23^; G I I Induetrtc; Inc. -
R!eseut for Reconeideration, B-1W5903, June 1, 1976--PD 383

In view of Bromfield's allegation, we requested the SBA file
on Its COC determination. After a reviev of the file, we ara
*atiufied that the SEA did in fact consider the information set out
in Bromfield's protest to the extent that it war relevant to the
issuance or denial of a COoC. Bromfield's disagreement with the
determination made on the basis of those factors to not a matter for
consideration by our Office.

Accordingly, the protest In denied. 

In addition, since there in uo evidence of arbitrary or capricious
action toward Bromfield by the procuring activtty, the claim for bid
preparation and related costa is denied. SaenE Compan7, 54 Coup.
Gen. 1021 (1975), 75-1 CFD 345.

ActingR AuTI&Cgenexal
of the United States
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